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of the Reserve Bank of New Zeatand' give the following 
Bi.t.l;Hr'"f'#"-L'rT,'rTo.,t,??Ti'J:rrY:l?:'"t1"t?notice. pur, vc of that Act in relation to those companies.

I;i"'j;,s notice may be cited-as the DFg-l\:.w l:I":1 (")^:T: 
rT,1'o':""5fii:l""1tr1iff;""0":nt";.Ifr""*'

Limited (Appointment .i'ai",,'.,r"c.,".,**.iN"i'i"iii;: ri S: *: ii'fl.tir"U:',"1ff1 i;i8. 
and that expires at

1989.

2. Appointment of
committee:

additional member to advisorY

Land Notices

Conservation

Conoervation Act 1987

3. In this notice, a rcfetenceto the absence of any person shall

;;'il;;L;;nce of that person from the whole or part of anv

meeting of the advisory committee'

Dated at Wellington this 21st day of November 1989'

DAVID CAYGILL, Minister of Finance'

(i) PhitiD Seers' of London, banker' is hereby,appointed as
t"".""5ai,i"""i ."tnu.t' in the absence of Christopher

6tr"tLt Sidaulph Duffett, of the advisory committee to

advise the statutory managers of the companies that are

subiect to statutory mana-gement under Part VC of the

il;;;" Bank of I'iew Zeiand Act 1964 bv virtue of the
at2l765

Declaring Land to be Held for Conservation
Purposes
Pursuant to section 7 (1) of the Conservation Act 1987' the

Minister of Conservation'hereby declares that the land in the

il;;il";;a is held for coniervation purposes and it shall

herealter be so held'

Schedule

Nelson Land District-Tasman District

809 square metres' more or less, being S-ection.7.0' St Arnaud

il;;;;,p E-i"n'ion No' 2, situateg i^e,]qt^k 
XIII' Motupiko

il;;; d#i.t (All certificate of title 73/L23 cancelled)'

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of November 1989'

PHILIP WOOLTASTON, Minister of Conservation'

(Doc. H.O. NPGN/l/1; R'O LAN:158) 2

Declaration That Land is a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Acl 7977, and to a delegation from

in.--r.,ti"iti.t of Conservation, ihe Wetlington Regional

L*t"."ii"i frereby notifies that the Iollowing resolution was

;i#Ui#p.ion" eot"ush Council on the Sth dav of

August 1989:

"That in exercise of the powers conferred ol ilby section 14

u trr"'n.."ir", i"il tgli,ih" p.ton. Borough. council hereby

resolves that the piece of lind held by the said.borough in fee

;;il;"a, described in the schedule hereto' shall be' and the

:ili.:r'il;*r;;;i# to be a recreation teserve within the

meaning of the said Act'"

Wellington Land District-Borough of Petone'

North Park
7.4527 hectares, more or less, being-Lot 1' D'P' 49697'

"*r"a 
i" fjf..f.'XUf, Belmont Survey District' All certificate

of title 208/127.

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of November 1989'

N. D. R. McKERCHAR, Regional Conservator'

(D.O.C. H.O. Res.7/21729;R'O'8/3/235) 2t1

ln2l758
ln2l487

Besenreo Act 1977

Declaration That Land is a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 7977 ' and to a delegation from

ir,!- r,,li"iiL, of conservation, ihe wellington Regional

6onr"iruio, hereby notifies that the following resolution was

;;si.J ili;" F;i;;. Boiough council on the 10th dav of Mav

1989:

"That in exercise o{ the powers conferred ol tlby section 14

.f ,f,"'n"...r". 
-Prcl tgli,ih" Pttonn Borough Council hereby

resolves that the piece oi iand held by the said council in {ee

.t",ril""a a"scribed in in" Stn"aule 
-hereto' 

shall be' and the

;;#;;t h.r;, declared to be a scenic reserve for the purposes

;;;;il;;;ction 1e (1)(b) of the said Act'"

Wellinqton Land District-Borough of Petone-
FrankZameron Park

4.5954 hectares, more or less' being Lot 1' D'P' 62107'

;*;;A i" s-I".k'xrrr, Beimont Survev District' All certilicate

o{ title 31B/112.

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of November 1989'

N. D. R. McKERCHAR, Regional Conservator' 2/1

Change of Classification of Part of a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Act1977' and to a delegation from

ih. 
- 
Mi"irt., of conservation, the Regional, conservator,

Northland Conservancy hereby changeslhe.classification of

iili'rl?iiriri.''.."i,", a"tt'ibld in the Sc!r9du]9 hereto' from

a recreation reset\te to u-iolut purpose (Te^Kohanga Reo)

r"t.-", trUl".t to the provisions of the said Act'

Schedule

North AucHand Land District-Kaitaia Borough

732 squatemetres, more or less' being part Lot 18' D'P' 405'

.tl*i"lf i" glock V, Takahue Survey-Dstrict. Part certificate

;?liti;l'0iterzrs. St'o*; marked 'A' on s'o' Plan 63346'

Dated at Whangarei this 17th day of October 1989'

J. C. HALKETT, Regional Conservator' Northland

ConservancY, Whangarei'

(Cons. R.O. LBY 480131)
ln2l759

1n27757

Declaration That Land be a Reserve

Pursuant to the Reserves Acl 1977 and to a delegation from

ih;-Mi;itt"t of Conservation, the Regional .Conservator'
Northland Conservancy, hereby notifies that the following


